Remote Presence Robotic Technology Reduces Need for Pediatric Interfacility Transportation from an Isolated Northern Community.
Providing acutely ill children in isolated communities access to specialized care is challenging. This study aimed to evaluate remote presence robotic technology (RPRT) for enhancing pediatric remote assessments, expediting initiation of treatment, refining triaging, and reducing the need for transport. We conducted a pilot prospective observational study at a primary/urgent care clinic in an isolated northern community. Participants (n = 38) were acutely ill children <17 years presenting to the clinic, whom local healthcare professionals had considered for interfacility transportation (IFT). Participants were assessed and managed by a tertiary center pediatric intensivist through a remote presence robot. The intensivist triaged participants to either remain at the clinic or be transported to regional/tertiary care. Controls from a pre-existing local transport database were matched using propensity scoring. The primary outcome was the number of IFTs among participants versus controls. Fourteen of 38 (37%) participants required transport, whereas all controls were transported (p < 0.0001). Six of 14 (43%) transported participants were triaged to a nearby regional hospital, while no controls were regionalized (p = 0.0001). All participants who remained at the clinic stayed <24 h, and were matched to controls who stayed 4.9 days in tertiary care (p < 0.001). There was no statistically significant difference in hospital length of stay between transported participants and controls (6.0 vs. 5.7 days). RPRT reduced the need for specialized pediatric IFT, while enabling regionalization when appropriate. This study may have implications for the broader implementation of RPRT, while reducing costs to the healthcare system.